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A B S T R A C T
Currently at the University of Illinois-Urbana, a project called the 
Fluorescence Array Detector(FAD) is under development. The FAD is being 
developed to replace both flow cytometry and fluorescence microscopy by being 
able to detect small amounts of fluorophores(~ 50 per cell) in a large number of 
cells (105 cells). This senior thesis research project encompassed software 
development and experimentation. Software development resulted in a user 
friendly menu system and two programs to analyze data written in C++ on an 
IBM compatible computer. Experimentation determined the trends of increasing 
signal strength with increasing exposure time and increasing illumination 
intensity. In addition, illumination intensity was seen to have a greater impact 
than exposure time when the total incident energy was kept constant. Finally, 
one last experiment concerning the incorporation of a chevron baffle mirror 
configuration into the optics resulted in inconclusive results due to possible coma 
effects. However, greater study of the chevron baffle configuration is necessary 
before a decision can be made foi or against using it.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
The field of Biotechnology is an attempt at the application of chemical 
engineering principles to biological processes in order to manipulate bio-processes to 
perform specific functions. Certain tools need to be developed before Biotechnology 
can become widespread in industry. One of the required tools, the ability to 
genetically manipulate cells, has already been developed to a great extent by 
biochemists. The development of another tool, the ability to detect genetic changes in 
cells, is the subject of this diesis.
Genetic changes in cells are commonly detected bv fluorescent chemical 
probes which attach to very specific sequences of DNA codes. By attempting the 
genetic changes in cells and then washing the cells with solutions of probes specific 
for those genetic changes, we can detect for those probes to determine if the genetic 
change has taken place as desired.
Currently, there are two methods for the detection of fluorophores in 
biological systems(cells); flow cytometry and fluorescence microscopy. Mow 
cytometry can, at best sensitivity, detect approximately 3000 fluorophores per cell in 
a large batch of cells(-IO^). Fluorescence microscopy can detect approximately 0^ 
fluorophores per cell in a small batch of cc!l$(~ 100). The current problem is the 
ability to delect fluorophores at the 30 per cell sensitivity in a large batch of cells. I o 
this end, Russ Westernian, a graduate student in chemical engineering at the 
University of Illinois-Urbana, has been working on the Fluorescence Array
1
2Detector(FAD), an analytical system to detect fluorophores in large batches of cells 
with high sensitivity.
3FLUORESCENCE ARRAY DETECTOR(FAD) SETUE
‘flu* current setup is as shown 
at the right.. The major pieces of 
equipment are the Dell 316 SX 
computer, the C C D controller, the 
CCD, an optics system located under 
the CCD, the sample, and a light 
source. The main component of Ihr 
system is the C C I ). I he (C l  > C a 
solid-state camera device, lhe heart of 
the device is a solid-state semiconductor. The semiconductor is designed to contain a 
312 by 512 array of electron potential wells. The semiconductor registers photon 
emission from the sample area through excitation of electrons from the potential 
wells by the photons. The CCI) controller can then count the number of excited 
electrons in each potential well. The number of excited electrons provides an analog 
measurement of photon activity. The CCD controller then calculates a digital 
intensity number for each well. The CCD controller gain, or egain, determines the 
conversion from number of electrons to Analog to Digital Lmtst AI,)l.T. I he I )ell 
computer then is able to access the 512 by 512 array of intensity values from the CCI) 
controller. Each value in the array is referred to as a pixel The array of 512 In 512 
pixels is the actual image file.
4Next, the image file is 
analyzed by software developed by 
Russ Westermnn. A C++ program, 
OBJKCTC, identifies individual 
objects from the image file using the 
following algorithm. OBJIiCT.C 
searches the image file for a group of 
pixels with intensity values above 
those surrounding it. The minimum 
intensity variation for a group of 
pixels to be considered an object is 
called the object criteria. Throughout 
this entire project the object criteria 
has been 15 A DU. If a group of
values surpasses the object criteria then it is considered an object. If, how ever, the 
number of pixels in this object is greater then nine then OBJIiCT.C labels it as a 
warning. Next, OBJIiCT.C' creates an binary file containing the object positions and
y coordinates in the ima-’e file), si/e(number «>l pixels m each object), and the object 
intensitvfsum of intensities lor c\u h pixel in the objev t 1 fheobuxt files can tv  
analyzed bv additional software.
5This is when* the division of thesis related material is divided into two 
distinct parts. The first part deals with the software development and the second 
part deals with experiments performed to aid Russ Weslertnan develop the I AD.
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Russ YVesterioan made the division at lho beginning of his project to develop 
oil programs in Turbo C + + . The advantages of Turbo C++ over conventional 
programming languages, such as FORTRAN and Pascal, are greater control over 
computer memory and faster program execution. Therefore, in order to program 
proficiently in Turbo C++, we need to reference Turbo C+ + manuals.
The Turbo C+ + manuals provided general programming information and 
techniques necessary to become proficient in C++ to the point of being able to 
troubleshoot programs. Specifically, important C++ techniques include use of 
pointer variables, structures, linkod-lists, and graphics functions. Pointers are 
variables types, available only in C, that contain memory addresses instead of actual
data. So pointers can direct the 
program to look at a memor\ 
address pointed to bv the 
pointer. The program can then 
make use of data stored at that 
address. Figure 3 details the 
difference between normal data 
storage and pointer variable 
storagi. For storage of the 
name ’Fred' three times, normal









Values in parantheses are memory addresses. 
Veters in boxes are actual stored data.
Figure 3
8storage requires twelve memory registers while pointer storage requires only seven 
registers. The advantage of using pointers is decreased memory usage ami faster 
program execution.
Another data type found only in C is the structure. A structure is a formal 
data type created by the programmer to link all data in a group under one heading.
In effect, a structure is an array capable of storing many data items of different types. 
Figure 2 shows an example with an employee’s name and ID linked under the 
structure employee. Structures allow easier access of data under one group. For 
example, the sample structure could just as easily contain all information for a given 
employee. During an information search once the record fils a given criteria all other 
information in that record is easily available by accessing the structure.
The third crucial storage 
technique is the* linked list I he 
linkeddist employs both pointer 
variables and structures in a 
unique combination. A pointer 
variable points to a structure. 
The structure contains all the 
data types fora given record (ex, name, ID, etc...) plus another pointer variable. This 
pointer variable points to the next structure in the list. This type of structure is 
recursive so the link-list can be as large as needed. In addition, three other pointer
Structure Storage
(810) F
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Employee— d
l
5 —  ID
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Figure 4
wimbles are needed to keep track of the position in the list One wimble is 
necessary to keep track of the first structure in the list, the current structure being 







is the plotting 
technique used
in two programs. For the data to be graphed the \ anti v ranges are found. Then a 
simple ratio(ex, See equation I used in program 11,011 I K) is used to determine the 
and y coordinates of the plotted object In effect, the traction of the maximum 
available range is used to determine plotting position. Figure 6 shows the positions 
involved. Then either a box or a line is drawn as required.
Linked-list Storage
(first) F A M
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y _ pixels in object
max y max pixels in all ohjects-min pixels in all objects
(I)
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Those four basic tools arc used to begin programming with C+ on a Deli 
316SX (IBM compatible). The only specific apparatus worth mentioning, is the Dell 
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Figure 6
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1) 1* V !; 1 .0  V 1: D S O  FT W A R F
Software was developed a^ \ urdiny; In Russ Westerman s requirements. 
Appendix A contains all C + + code for all programs developed. 1 ho first program 
was to develop a user friendly menu system from which other software controlling 
the FAD can be executed. To this end, the program Y1FNT .( was developed as a 
preliminary program to setup the menu. M FN l’.C will initiate ’child processes In 
el led , MF\U.C will start oilier programs and regain control alU-t the other 
programs are finished executing. Currently, the menu isonh setup but tinMdual 
menu programs can later bo added easilv.
MFN’U.C makes use of special character keys available on an H$M compatible 
system, namely the arrow keys and FI key. The program \1F\U.C sets up a menu 
from which certain actions can be initialed. Currently the menu consists of six 
programs, a IX )S command, and the exit command The arrow kcvs are used 
move between different menu v hoices. I he current choice at anv time C highlighted 
Furthermore, the F I key provides help screens for each choice The help screens will 
be entered in later by Russ Westerman. Finally, once choice is selected the Return 
key activates the choice. If a program is selected then the program will initiated as 
from DOS. When the program is finished with execution control is re lumed to the 
MFNTJ.C program. If the I X)S choice is selected then the user is prompted tor a IX)s 
command. I he IX)S command is executed and control isteturned haek to \li \t X 
When exit is selected the \1F.\U.C’ program finishes execution.
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The second program, PLOTTFR.C, was created to analyze binary image files 
produced by other software written by Russ Westerman. Russ' software takes an 
image from the FAD and analyzes it for objeets(see FAD setup for details). The 
objects are then written to object files. PLOTTFR.C takes those object files and plots a 
graph of Number of Pixels per Object vs. Object Intensity. This graph can be used 
mainly to check how well the FAD is focused onto the sample. As object intensity 
increases the number of pixels per object is expected to increase but out of focus 
objects will have unusually large number of pixels at a given intensity. PLOTTFR.C 
opens the object file and stores all object information in a linked-list. Subsequently, 
the graphics screen is initialized with the proper axes and axes labels. I hen the 
program plots the number of pixels per object vs. the object intensity. I lilting a key at 
this point exits the program.
The third program, PATTERN I.C, was created to make a te>t pattern to check 
if the program PLOTFKR.C was functioning correctly. PATTI*R\ I.( creates a binary 
file and writes a pre-determined set of records representing objects, such that when 
PLOTTER.C is executed, a box with a X in it appears on the graph PATTERN I C 
was executed first and then PI.OTITR.C was run on the newly created file to check 
for accuracy during the development phase of PLOTTFR.C.
The fourth program, LOCI I1ST.C, was created to duplicate one of Russ 
Westerman's programs, 1 IIST.C, I IIST.C takes an object file and plots a histogram of 
Number of Objects vs. Object Intensity. LOCI IIST.C plots a similar histogram except 
on a log intensity scale while conserving the area under the curve, liquation (2)
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shows the variable transform that results in the LOG! IIST.C graph. LOG! IIST.C 
takes an object file and plots a histogram of Number of Objects' Object Intensity 4 
ln(10) vs log(Object Intensity). In addition, LOG! UST.C can also calculate the mean 
and standard deviation over the range visible.
Finally the fifth program, PATTHRN2.C, was created to check if the program
during development of LOGI IIST.C
These five programs embodv the software development portion of this ou'ms 
Many other programs can be useful in the analysis of images from the LAD.; 
however, the time constraints allowed only a limited number of large programs to be 
created. The remaining time was spent on empirical experimentation with the 
Fluorescence Array Detector.
(Vinel) -
bl = Lint lOLOtlogh 
() -  Number of Objects 
I Object Intensity
LOG! IIST.C was functioning properly. PATTLRN2.C creates a binary file and writes 
a series of objects such that when LOG! IIST.C is executed a gently increasing curve 
can be seen. As with PATTHRN'l.C, PATTLRN2.C was strictly a verification used
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1 he apparatus involved in this section is displayed in l igure? and IigureH.
'1 he bAI) svstem has a number el experimental parameters: exposure time, 
illumination intensity, l VI > operating temperature, and C Cl ) gainUgam). The 
exposure time and illumination intensity are varied for the* first group ol 
experiments. The ( V I -) operates at approximately 130 V  to minimize internal noise 
due to energy flueIllations in the solid-state semiconductortSv I Al > setup lor 
details). Usually the egain, VVP sensitivity controller, is set to ('except whi te 
specified.
The sample usually consists ol n pm heads containing fluorescein in solution 
on a bisher brand 1’rec leaned Microscope Slide, catalog u 12 3~nA, w ith or w ithout a 
C orning C over ( ilass I he sample is prepared on either a microscope slide or a 
square piece of blue glass |‘or the clear glass slide, a cover glass is first placed on the 
slide. Then a drop of the heads in Nal solution is deposited on the edge of the cover 
slip. The solution is drawn undet the cover slip by capillary action. I he beads are 
swept under the cover glass bv the solution. bxcess solution is wiped off and the 
cover slip is sealed using an adhesive. The beads are allowed to settle before* the next 
step. bor the blue glass, a lew drops ol the b pm bead solution arc* deposited on the 
blue glass slide. The advantage of using the blue glass is to allow more* ol the 
incident blue light from the light source to pass through in addition to absorbing light 
of other wavelengths which mav interlere with fluorescence measurements. The
advantages of using the blue glass slide can not be retained if a cover glass is used so 
the bead solution is allowed to air drv. l lu prepared sample is then placed under the 
CCD in the location specilied by the accompanying iigures,
Next, the light source shines blue light at approximately 1* to the sample 
plane onto the sample.(Note: Ai! experimentation must occur m as dark an 
environment as possible [dark room at 220 Roger Adams I ab| to eliminate outside 
interference and minimize the background intensity.) Mod ut the light is roUectod 
away from the CCD. I lowe\ er. some blue light is scattered toward the ( Cl >. An 
optics system was installed to eliminate nun-fluoresced light. Unfortunately, the 
optics system did not function as planned. The results of observing the fluorescing 
sample are confused by interfering, light leaked by the optics.
In h'igure* a chevron bailie configuration mirror system is inserted to 
conduct a feasibility studs*. The mirrors were used to checf image integrits* after 
multiple reflections. It the image integrity held then the more expensive nlter.s ouid 
be installed. If image integrity degenerated then usage ol mirrors i.ould si\e Urn 
expense of the filters. In designing, the mirror system, the following design win-no 
were used: I )M)( 1 Thsl anodi/able aluminum must be used to construct mirror 
mount, 2)mirrors must be held at 4 m to sample plane, dmit ror mount mint ig m|n 
pre-existing configuration, 4)mirror mount must be as light as possible. The minor 
svstem reflects light once off each mirror before sending, it to the t Cl > Append*. p, 
contains the final design specifications.
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H M P I R i C A L  ii X V  F R I M Li N T A T I O N
The configuration in Figure 7 is used for experiments to empirically relate 
signal strength of beads versus illumination intensity and exposure time. Those 
experiments are performed by focusing the system using IMXFCX'US.C, a program 
developed by Russ Westerman. IMXFCX'US.C returns the number of objects 
identified, number of warnings detected, the average background intensity, the 
average object intensity, and the average pixels per objei Uobjecl si/e in screen pixels* 
The data from IMXFCX LS.C is analyzed to determine empirical relationships.
1 M A G H  I N T F G R I T Y
The configuration in Figure 7 and Figure 8 is used to determine image 
quality. Initially, with thesvstem in the configuration in Figure 7 , three slides were 
prepared on clear glass and imaged using 1MXFOCLS C 1 he im ages were stored on 
disk for later analysis. \'ext, the configuration w is changed to that of Figure 8.
Three new slides were prepared on clear glass and imaged using Pl\l ( X LS.C.
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R H S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N
E M P I R I C A L  H X V E R I M \l N T A T I O N
The object of these experiments was to determine empirical relationships 
between object signal strength and both illumination intensity and exposure time. 
The raw data and relevant graphs are presented in Appendix C. At the time the data 
was taken, P1XFOCUS had an incorrect calculation for the background intensity 
Therefore, although the actual number mav be incorrect the trends should be fairly 
accurate.
hirst, the signal strength to exposure time relationship was investigated. 
Figure 9 shows the expected results. As exposure time increases, the height above 
the object criteria increases therefore object intensity should increase. As exposure 
time increases, the area above the object criteria increases so the pixels per object 
should increase. The Exposure Time Variation graphs in Appendix C show the
results. As expected,
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varied the illumination intensity, Again, Figure 7 shows the expect oil results winch 
are much the same as in exposure time variation. The Illumination Intensity 
Variation graphs in Appendix C confirm the expected behavior.
The third experiment performed varied exposure time and illumination 
intensity at the same time while holding total illumination energy constant. liquation 
(3) describes the relationship between total illumination energy to exposure time and 
illumination intensity. At this time, a note must be made that while intensity should 
normally be in YVatts/m- the reported illumination intensity is m W atts This is due 
to the fact that actual illumination intensity would bedifficult to measure in the setup 
described. 1 hnvever, since illumination intensity should be proportional to the 
power input of the light source, the power input is used as the illumination intensity
Total H ~ Intensity * Exposure Time H )
This experiment was performed to determine which situation a more 
desirable: high illumination intensity fora short time, low illumination intensity lor a 
long period of time, or something in between. The experimental trend shows that 
high intensity over a short time is the best of the two choices. This trend, however, is 
limited up to the photo bleaching intensity threshold since photo bleaching ruins the 
sample for fluorescence studies.
Finally, the last experiment was performed to accurately determine the ef fect 
upon background fluorescence of a clear glass slide due to exposure lime. For this 
experiment, the cgain of the CCD was set to IWKincreased sensitivity). The
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background fluorescence data and plot shows that both average background 
intensity and background noise increases with increasing exposure time. I hose 
results support the previous results which were in favor of using high illumination 
intensity over a short exposure time.
I M A C H  I N I  H G R 1 T V
The mirror setup shown in ligureN was used to cln\ k tor imago integrity. 
Three images were taken in ! igure 7 conliguration and three images wore tafen in 
Hgure 8 configuration Appendix i > contains the analysis results tjuantitafivr 
analysis of both sets of images diil not lead to a conclusive result I his could h«i\ <' 
been due to a variety of reasons: poor focusing, object criteria set too high, and optical 
aberrations. The visible qualitative trends showed dec leased object intensih and 
background noise in the I’igure N configuration. Average background intensity and 
pixels per object did not seem to lit anv trend.
Aside from the numerical analysis, it was obvious that tin 1 iguir s 
configuration gave worse results qualitatively. On observing the images visually, 
many objects in the mirror configuration had comet tails' instead el showing up a 
pin-points. These comet-tailed objects were arrayed radially from tin* center. 'I he 
best object images were near the center of the images with worse object i m a g e s  
farther and farther away from the center. This phenomenon may be explained as the 
appearance of coma. According to an optics reference, coma is a monoc hromatic off 
axis aberration characterized by a ’comet-like flare’. Coma is frequently a used In 
aberrations in curved lenses. Since addition of the mirrors caused the voma eiiu t to
appear, the most probable deduction would be to say that the mirrors caused the 
effect. 1 lowevcr, addition of the mirrors may nol he the source, liven without tho 
mirrors, images seemed blurred at the very edges. The combination of mirrors and 
lenses most likely amplified thecoma effect enough to make it signilicanlly visible. 
This can be verified by very accurately checking for the appearance ot tin1 coma eitect 
without the mirrors in place. Most likely objects near the edges of images will 
display the coma effect. Therefore, it can be said that while results have not been 
favorable, the incorporation of mirrors and possibly fillers in the chovron battle 
configuration mnv have potential. I dismissal on the basis ot one iwperunenl would 
not be prudent. Further attempts should be made at determining what the actual 
effects of the mirrors in the current system are and what the source of optic 
degradation is.
24
C () N C L U S I O N ' S
In conclusion it may In* said that the HAD system shows promise. 1 he iisi;m 
of C++ programs did image analysis substantially through speedy execution with 
rein lively simple programming. in the process of object identification in images, 
experimentation has shown that high intensity illumination over a short exposure 
time is the most favorable option to undertake. Finally/ while the chevron bailie 
mirror configuration proved fruitless at this juncture, it nevertheless may have 
potential that needs to be investigated further.
R H C O M M H N I) A T I O N S  
The final overall recommendations that can he made are to continue 
programming in C+ + , which I have found to be the best programming, language to 
date. Past experience with FORTRAN and Rascal would dictate that tlu v would be 
difficult for use in image analysis due to difficulty of accessing, memory. I hi* grvau si 
use for C++ programs is in binding, together all aspects of FAD usage into one or 
more programs. Fvenluallv, a control and analysis system should be incorporated to 
simplify observation of FAD results.
From an experimental point ot view, the best course of action visible is one 
that is already under wav. Incorporation of a laser as the light source would not onlv 
be able to output high intensity illumination for short periods of time but would also 
eliminate the need for filtering light going to the CXI). Therefore, the laser can 
simplify the optic of the whole system substantially.
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C++ Program Code
/* M i.VtlC •'
/* This program was created as a prelim.nary program i.» W updated later */
/* for actual us'. The eventual purpose of this program is io add all */
/* CX I) commands and (X U related software to this program's menu Then. */ 
/* the (X 'l) control and image analysis may be controlled by this program V  
I* This program makes use of special keys available on an !HM compatible V 
/* system. Specifically, this program makes use of arrow keys and the */
/* IT key. This program create a menu with eight oem for the user to •/
/* choose from The user tan us' arrow key to move in ns cm t hones and */
/ *the FI key to got help on a particular iKv,-, Current's-, the */
/*  choices include su  programs, a IX >*> .ommaro, and ptogram e«:t */
/* written bv Kuchir I’ Desai Version V?' l Mohe- I ?, l » < 1  */






• include ston ioh *
/• IWX.KAM ( O N S lA M s •/
•define IXl.T 1 
•define NL’M N 
•define CU.AK "\«!»!?!
•define IJ4AM. - 
•define NOKMAI. '» !  I!-' m
• define H! V f KM.
• define IIOMF. \« 1 H! 1 , 1 1
• define HO ROM "w U O M i
• define U A KUO ?2 
•define U AKKO no
• define K AKKO 77 
•define l. AKKO 7 .
• define IT Su
• define IVSMKI X? 
void action tint}, 
char getcode (void), 
























iftcurpos > 0  ) * urp»*s.break.
case I) AKKO
ilicurpos* NT ,M I I * »cu rpos break,
case K AKKO
if(curpos<4? c'urjtos" curpos* 4,break, 
case l  AKKO







* IT K iO KM  !,*! SKI ! > At, 1 !l >N V  
/•  Oi l n i’SC JAl.CHAKAc IK U O U I .V  
.•* SKI.IT 1 ! ! ! !  !)• slKt .!) At TION ' !
/ * Til-' 1 I IR .J 'O N A t H ub 17 /
/* SFUX l 11 fK UI.SJKI I) ACT ION V
%void display (chat *arr||, in! pus!
I '
int r.c.cur,
static char 'comment IN’L'M) «
l
"Focus by 1 Hiking an image, 2)uitju*.tin;*, camera, ^repeating till Itvussed 
Take SIX irruges in tucniaurr' ,
"Draw histogram of an image file",
"I'erforrm Duon Mai analysis of S!K images',
"Draw histogram to Imd object in an image",
"land all objeiis in an image Isle ,
"liimiio J dos command without having Ml .NT 







rur * r ♦ »*4,
if(cur**p*»s) printflUIA ! >.
prtntff’N »1 H{ SAl,®tdf‘,‘r«?VU'?t> . ?)>. 




prmtffTI key * llelp\n"), 
pnntfd KAsi;).
print f("%s\n", commrnt|pi*s!). 
prinil(fKVnOM)
1




if {(keyageUhO) er(!) returntgeu h0.\ 
else
(




r  it;hr>km ti n; di:mki;d action v










result * spawnvpcl’ VYA!!, e ’■ .'U ' bin ■> 'eie\Minus e»r ',\T! f ).
printfCrcsuM » %d\n .result),
break,
case 1;
printfrimagesav e»e \n‘ >.





result » spawnvpfl* VVAir,>A\tc\\bin\\eie\\Hi*t.r*e”iNUl.l,);
printfCResult * 1td\n',reMi!i),
break;
: ■ case 3; ■
pnittfCDisun e«e\nT





w w ii ■ ».|Mwfivp(I* VVAH/'c 1 '.u \ \bm W *»A 'O hhM  v»e” N U U .), 
printirKi'kult • W '.n'.rmuU).
break,
caw 5. pMM(rOb}t*tl7.t'M'Vn "}t
re»uh ■ *pawftvpO’ VVAIT.VWtc'- h o ' '• e*t>\\Ohjeil7 me'WUl.I
prsntff Krsurt * %d\i\ ", result I,
break,
c
(WitWriMH *  Untrr the comma ml to in  i -j U- rT 
getsf. orrimaml, 
sy w m ii ofmnar.l! 





Isleep (1 V 
prtrofft !.j \,V
f*  h ip  *rreen% */ 





p netfrl trip S  rct n i • ! •-« u* 
break;
C4W t .
prtfitfs Help brner for be,j>-*-sov y 
break,
caw 2
pftntif Help Sk frrfi t.«r ; 
break,
caw 3:
printff 1 k’tp Scrrcr tor :/.«on !.break,
l*MJ 4
prtnfflHctp Screen for Ohm st >,break;
C M 1 .V
pnntfCI telp Screen (or Ob,.. t ), break,
caw A:





r  ri.onm c v
/* This program wmiIs * binary object hie mto a 'inked Km */
/* Subsequently the data t*> plotted on graph of » of pm -s p< t ' ? 
/'  oii.cet v« object intensity ’ /
/’ v* ntirn by Rut hr P IVsai \ ♦ - <n 4 «  Apt.1 77. 5 •
/ • in .A i> i-j< n n sv
• include csulio h>
• ifKiudo «>o h >
• include <a}!oc.h>
• include « sent! h >• iruhide <si's\ntji h>
• m.i lude *std!;b h»
».r>. .ufe cgfitphu .s.h»
• include avalues h»
/* OKAPHI* S lO N S p A  .*, *
• Jtfm . left wfd
• define lop 40 n
efmt* right SbOO 
•define hut 440.0• Jrtsnr ticks 11 0
•define tic ten v()
kicfiM' font sANS *■»{ H*i t>\ i
• define width sfloathnght U ')
•define pbM tflojOfnghf-IcfO/Ou ks ! H
• define pbty {t!u.»t)fhoi topl/fuiks ! ' >
• sntKornstA v
v.i-.J ( KAPI tO,
\onl IN! !,\SI FY( float ’a), 
void PtXM.Stint ’*);





int p . *«'!*.,
smut ttbjecls 'punest.
| ’ plrfirst, *ptnhis, ■ ptr 1 ,*s*.
/* <dOHAt. VAKIAB! !.s V
float nw»» i»0f!,min i* MAXt! i 1 \ , 
inf rrut p»0,mift p*M AXI\!; 
void rnamfmt a!gi,<ha! ‘ irgiil'
i









ie*u<*U*fOT.M jOV\ i, tc*tba<h.gto..,f.» ”•! I '■ ■ windin* ■ ■' * r, 1,r, 'i. 
t trsv.rO; 
if large ’* 7)
f
rprinttf Ihis program reads a binary tile , ontjirirg  ubjevt i. 
cprintfCrectmUArNn l he objects are suited m a unked ho 
cprifttfrrhe prugrarrAf^n then pints cash »»bjci1  on a s. a«.t» t pk* i. 
cprintfr s»f\r\nNt’MBIi< OF P!X!d s !*i.K OitJH i u i " i ! ! i ' ,  l.\ I !„V*I! t r 
cpnptffArVn Usage: PPOrih.K filename ,e*t\r\n j. 
epriniff* f ilm it t '.n t  *  ttbject lib* from ubjiM program ' Ati'.r\n i. 
tfmntfCArVnMAnDo you want to continue ky/n) "j, 
query * geKheO. 









cp rin tft" '. r'\ n ’- rx r ' r 1 r< ). 
i! pff * upon1* !«•.<.> \
1
-•! 1 ’ n(' i; ! ;-t (
I
tprintfi' \r\n ' r '■ r1’ . ,f Opr^i ! r n ' f ■ r. 
ptriirM = (Nlr.it o* ' . . * 0  woo!
ptrthiN » ptrfirst,
r  K rA fM W jr.cn i! i i m o s h w a u ;*/
i print ffKiMding fiU !
do
' W . « 
v' s ,v i ■ ■ •
iM/ei'JKt putt (>!*« ilO' r'nr
. ;•? r ■' r »■ ■ 1





v print it rtn '.r ' ri .7 ( .•• > .! > t. ? ■ -
/ ’ CAJX l ’I.A 11 1’i Ol KA\< I s * ’
< pnntft’M Jnlir-ov • "■ 1 r r .r i* *
qmnttrM immun Intel* v u  •■ (I ■ i . n , r u . • 
f’pnnt.fflMaxirttum l’urls jn oh*'vt *.l . • ,■>.>» p 
cpnrilfCMiniiriy n I'imn" tn •".! * » »■ r p .
man t * 1 1  * nut I.
min t * <V9 * min t, 
iprinMCIntensity Range (\ik wlmM f r 
rru* p ■ l.l*ma* p;
min p * 0..9*min p.
cprtfllK I'm’l Kan^fN (. j I« Hi-.! t • > *. > - 
rpnnHC'lbe total number ot objiMs fo.irJ X ! t r r ■ 




\ t*ij C.RAi’I Uvoid!
{
lot drtver,*no»Je, 
mt 1 4 k.fi!. 
float »,y: 
float upti.uptv, 
char m ret n
ypt* • !ma« i-m.ti is/?* tv 1 ;■!. 
upty * \mn p mm pt/i*H»>-{ •••».
driver *  VC A. 
m»>de * VCiAl H,
r  DRAW AXUs A\n I A!U ; s •
imtgraphtAdrivrrAmoJr, e ti »Vo ' 
redan# le< feft,t op, r 1 g h t. * k *t);
N«xtr*t}us(itv{£'!,S' II .K : 1 X ft S --;
i '
* = !vf! ♦j'pbtN, 
y«bot»fpbty;




line( £intKWM»deA>,<int)y,{i«t}Heft*iu}en),(int>y ). 
rr»*veto{ (intKk*f* ?00),(tnl)y );
7If ,im;n p ♦ ,*..p'v'
i>utt(**M*c,r<>rn)
inittrM UnO< Ut-‘lt*tt|tho/2 * ).;*hUii*n*i,
ouiu-mcin riiNsi rr>.
■ rtiraiatytrfDITAlM.i rON'l.VIKt IMK»I.
RMlWtof (ll*l)tMl«5M,:iMMfHip«fHkl5/3 f*i !
outir*«<• • OH {IXI t.4* IN t MIX: n. 
m^lPiUrtyMIKirAUI. f i l tS  1,1 (OKI/ i>U<,n;
/* 11.01 'lA IA O N C .K A l’H  V
dt» '
U *;
• « ttptftlM»’»lnt<‘A»tty * .«« •**'» i7 /imji i n-jp i*f «
y • few* * <(f*»Hhk*-*pn**K • pi’1* <* '->p> | ” n p».
ptrUM i p<rth»y 
ptnhts - j>irth!>i »ntr>n *'
whlk>(|MrU<>( -ptf!*.**! ‘ !'>*?.» ! ;• * * " ' ■
moVt'tOf.V*' V!).
t*utir »i(‘J'U*t;njt i ortipii i, ' , ». . . ;
jirit K»*(),
d«»w(|f«»phn,
Ivw! IVJI.NMi VUt«*4t *4!
/•< A! ('*’! AH MIN AN?) M \ X 'N ; r \ p u  i n ’.’ f M  V U  !<\V ' 
(
i! <*4 * 04* *! mi* i *» 
if (*» < mm i) mm t 'i 
)
void HXI.LSttnt *4)
/• ( At C t'l-A IT M!N AND M AX SIX!! s i t »« t I M i  i v \ V . l  V  { 
if <*4 *  m u  p) rum 
sf (*j <e nun p> mm p**-.i 
\
N/* .'A I tt.RNl c v
/* Ihi* program create* a binary !sk> to test th< j r.’nnm i *i U K V 
/* Ob)cct» record* are created in a hatter suvh that 4 test pat'crn */
/* (4 hrn with an X in it) un be **•« n when ibr piiy/ *»n !’t O f !I  ]i V 
/* l» rklX’Utcd finally, the «>b)«st* 4M’ WMt. " to the ...«■ */
t* ' V






•define Ht’HFSI/J- 14r  oBitrr Btmit v
struct ohjrn*
f




void mainfinl argc,<har ‘argvf ji
i
«M lileptr, j 
(Mr fiW40|,
if Urge ’* J)
f
p fintft'ilu * ptouram ffM if i  4 oby* t tile 10 test *t> !.
print fCprtigram 1*1,01 H R An Hie paitern iruicJ 1* i bo» )
prtiMff with an X in it
prtntffAnXn Usage: I'attrrnt name i «t \ n },
prim If Wheie Arm' r»t * name of ob»nt l»U* lor u st patn rf»\n J,








iltdiieptr • opeitdile I RI Ai 1 O RIHVR i O RJNARV
s n-mxjii risLAijiH iwKin < - n 
I






^j«li|cltlD! p|*eb • J*50, 
ubjrvll)*2tn| pt*rh • ISO; 
gf>|ecti}*3(XjjpUrl* * 
atnKli|*4tX)j purl* • j * >t*, 
ohjectjfrSflDj.puet* • |*5f% 
objpdjjl intemttty • l *>**)>,
object!)« I00) intrn«ity • II00 0, 
objet1|j*200|.inieruMty * ffloatKftHW. 
object! 1*30' ’ intensity • M«),o, 
obferti j* 4001. tnte woty • cftoatXj*: nttrn, 
object! j*500| intensity • |5,
objrctlll» » OH, 
object!}! y*0O,





9objection y . OH 
object! j*40O),* • 0 0, 
obji*«t{j**X}| y • Olt
ohjut|)*MXl|« ■ 00, 
iibjr«!||» V*H y « 0 (?,
),
'* WX**w/«*!(>ilrut1 iiby'vt'))
f fmcstfC! rf»>f wfilir-K Im«- P i I 





/*  Thl* program open*a binary object Ok* and chock* (ho rtumbor of V
/* object*, n (how to »ufflcient memory (ho object intensity to V  
/* Komi (ft a UATA* array. It also determine* the minimum and matimum V 
/• intrnsit te* for the er»uw array. Nest, (ho program errate* an * t 
/* array which will bo indeird by (ho object intensity, The obje< t */
f* intenwtie* aw then transferred to (hr I ffST array. The record */
/* number in the array rrfievis the object intensity while the number */ 
t* stored in the array wfiects the numbet of ubjnts with that specific */
/• intensity Nest, the data t* transferred to another I.Ot JUSl V
/• structure array. Intensity and areata number reflrMing the number of */
/* <*ct* at that intensity ) aw data in ruih structure record I tnallv V
/* tic 1XXUI1ST array is plotted on a graph of Number of Objects * V 
/* Intensity * l.MIt)) v* laigflmensity). Finally, user options of scale */ 
t* and to at tote aw programmed in Vr */
/* written by Ruchir I* Uesat Version 3.0 Mayl, 1W2 */







• include ^graphics h*
/•OHAI’I IK S i  O S's; AN IS • f 
•define tell I Of) fi 
•define top 400 
■define right jfitM)
•define but * 4 0 0  
•define tuk* HO 
•define Helen $ 0 
■define font SANS ST WF ?OV!
■define width (float)(rtght-lcft)
•define pbu <fks«Kright left)/ftwks I .(*)




void Itlfff. AKFAfunsigned k*ng a),
void NON /lilfOSClong ’array.unsir.ncd elements),
void C'.RAtl Kvotd);
void II 4)1 (void),
void STATSfvoidl.
/* CilOHAl. rtNAl. !)A 1A SfOKAC.I- MUi ♦ I*. Kl ’ 
strut t log hist
I
int intensity, 
unsigned tong >rt j,
I ’ histogram.
r  C.UMtAl, VAKJABI.I.S V  
unsigned long mas ht*t»'l,min hi*t*o, 
unsigned int mas jsfl.minjsW/ft?. 
long ’hirt;
unsigned long ’ intcnsitydata,
unsigned int number of nhjrct**0,po*mve««0;
lloat ma« »,min_«,
king int mas y,min y;
void miinfint argc.ihar *argv|{)
to run record
(
float * int; 









if (JfRC f« 2)
(
printfCXnSn MX HUS}' ftUn<iiTH'Xn\n‘ },
printff Wfirri* Itippjmp *> obji-v! file from ohjpti program An'1), 
printfC Objitt flip p»tpnimn i» u> bp nbAn 'J,




*printf(f»l<\ 1U <>h,'I«igv! 11):
printfrXfilVMgMm MXllllSl vprtton 20 Xn by Ku>hii IK'vii'.nMjy 1. N**2Xn*‘); 
pitnffrUnivrr*iiy Of HOpoi*. 1‘rbjna^ nlVpjftrmmi of ( hcmurl 1 p^ im-prin^ xn ),
If Ufifpptr * oppnfftlp.O KIX)S,LViO BINARY!) « <0
{
prinifCVrOpCjn'l op«p .»bjp<l filo-P^ n 1,
pvilfl);
J
tf ((riulwit * ImvHIiU-■p»r,o,s!l.k I.NDsi «o>.
{
pnnifCXpvpl rror K cith r*  file  ♦» ►  > 
di>M-{filpptr)
Urrtffilvptr.'lW.r.K SI. 11,
priPtfrXpXnl'ilp Oppppd ' p ” 1
numlspr of oby-vt* » u-ndinjp/i'isroiv'-trwit rword}}.
irrmury rrcjuirr J  • (lopgKfHimbrr of objiM*. * M/poKto«#> • ! J).
if ffarairrlrftO < mtfT*»ry fpijuiri-d)
I




/• CWATK DATA ARRAY */
tptcpwty d jtr • fuPMgprd Jon# *Hjr> j !U»
(numb* r of ob|i-» t*.*i/po!uih<->;rcd iop^il,
if ( inienuty J j t j  * *  NUU. 1
I
print ff"XnXnXn I rt«*r j: .  >. limp, nn-mnn i’lop.ijm lrfrr.ir.Hrd 
clim-ffilrplr); 
p*itU).
/* WAD DA IA !S1I) A KRAI * 
print ffRpjdmg objiti fiU* j ,  
fi»f{mi»rii*0,rptoKJk numK r ol objrvtvf«*» ord«• i 
{
bytr* » K'jd(ftU'ptr,rtv,M^«o!f>-irw»i niordli, 
if (bvtc*«0 )
‘ I




mlpPMly dauIrpinfili * (upm^ppJ ior^ Hfrw »ir i« r>* y
print ft" *),l\’ I I.SSI1 YUnipftMty d.iOirrcorj |),
)
clmrffitrpir).
printfCXriFilp C UiM'dvn l. 
printfrMj*imum lnt*n*«y » ,rr>n o
prinifCMinimun Intrrmiy ■ Hd' .■''.mm t>, 





prin ffPrr** a kry to plot data ' n“l, 






If (farcorrlrftO < (M/rofUonj|)*(mu* i min i * !!))
I
print fClnsuffiarnt mrmnry for array', n"), 
r*itfl),
I
r  crka ii; i »sr array v
hiM • (Jon# *|fartalisvtfrry» i min : • ! 
if ( hiM ««■ NUJ.I. )
i
print H '\n\Mn f.rror a!!.-.atm* rrrrro»> t> • o t *,-. v  ^
printft Profiram i« rrti.mu.! s, 
cttlf t ),
I
/• ik a n m t k k i.m ; d a ia  iu  hiss array a
prmtKt'on%iruviinn Hi'ingram array l. 
fi»r(i'cord»0,rrcord«numbrr of ob^iis,r«Hotd♦ •)
I





printfC'nl!fni*hin(t array W v  
NON* /l,RtYNOmt.f rm« ; rr>. > • 1 1 :
/• ( KKAIK UX.IHSI* ARRAY V
tmtogram * fttruii loghiM ’ Marca!!<» 'pi~.mvi'\<.:,■* -»!!*irati !oghi\!ii. 
if ( hologram  *» \TT.l, )
I
printf(”\n\n\n l.rror alimaim* memory i- imai array n ),




r  TRANSIT.R DATA K ) l/JUIlSISTRUT It'Kh ARRAY 7  
for(tRdr*aO,rrrord«(),indr«<<(mai i-mln D.indr***)
l
if ( hmt|indr*| » 0 }
\
kWogramfrmirdl intercity » m dn ♦min i. 
hifltograndm'ordlarra • (SongH hiMhrui«*l *
1 iMoy,ram|rivord| inirnMtv * log((doybt< )JD ) );









print fC\n\nOb)rrt array constructed An");
t
v*wj <;r a i»i to/* c;h a !’I»r s  i ia s i * i k » >t •;:nt * > 
i
char kcy.te *i nut;v>! 
float a.b. 
tong int c,J.
printH Anl'lotting ! >aia Now . n t, 
mat * a ci'lUloglfHma* >)); 
mt«_* • reiHtogHXminiM.O),
m§* y • ftong int) m!( ma* Kw/ powtiOO.crtKtoglt'sma* hist) l)) )
*pow(IO0,vt'iUli>gti)(mj» 1))
mm y  • 0 ,
IIjOTO;
M4ir*t|uMify(0,l>;
*printf(tc*t wjt. Mtat* |*| a«is v .j,(> [y| a*i* scale Mlcfault wale ii Uit ), 
outti**t*y(50,!5,tri! out),
/* INPUT USKKOPIIOV.V 
whilrt fkeyagctchO) '* i* S 
ikWiuMkt’v)
( *
case V A i v ;  r-r» i», 
can- i
(
spnn!lit i»t out/Inp,,! ,*n , r - * t ■ f ■ - f \ m «»:fOuiti ; *;ty
nuttr»t*yf 1 ou/’if' ,ti>»t out},
M-antft’i «ff.A a A to.
It <i4 > * M  h j . y IM!) iisVi 4»!R5
i
*ptlMfnr»t on' ! irnf inter <otv m he yfi Mi f >1 ir. r ' : ' ! ' ' ' i r * . ' i : ».»,■?.  ^? r -




frun • 3 SogPMJouhli >a!, 






vpriiiH’H'it out,' Input mmimum v muktrrum v 
ouMe*t*y(H)PV!,ir*t ,iut!.
■wantt Vld 'A ;J .Ax.Ad)
if ( (x *B d>l K J »•» H))
t
iprintfftrtt ou*,‘ f>ror M jnwutP v mu-a tv greater than minimum v< * - /end r ) 
mittr*t« *{?>,"* >lr«t out), 
i i
i
mm y • c,





ma* * * rn!(tog!t)(mj* t)>
mm * • «•: SogtOfmin iMO),
ma* y * (tong int) omK ma* biM/ powHCpxciUlogfHtmj* tost) !)) }
*pow(l()fUriiUogSH'mj* hist)-1 )),





U (key !■ V)
t
ChlMgMphO,
















float bar wtdlh.kif height,
im *,y;
that stnftgi
upt* » (ma* **mm *)/(ti<k* 1).
upty • (ma* y-mtn y)/(tuk* l),
bar width ■ width f fflojiKirvia « • min *):
bar height • (K* • top) / ffWOmua y • mm y),
driver • VCA;
mode * VC,A!!!,
imtgrjphtftidnvrr An«.> U>, i- • bK»"> r  SS'IDA. !/J < H.M'ii V
M-tcolortllCI I ll.KA Vi, 
rott artglef left.top.r tght.bot). 
irtrolortWHI H ),
*etteat|U%tifyK i,\ 11 R i h ! , ( ! \ ' ! ! X  Si Vi
fur(j*01(<iu i,',,)»*) .** 1>;<AV\S i ’( ks AN,) \L Mill !<•> • /
I
liru*{ left»j*pbt«, h»* \
leftafpbta, h»*t**S, 
mo vet ofit'll ♦ j* •'ht a, hot • 1»),
itoaff mi )pow( I 0 0,(dtiublr)<mi n »*ffk>jl!;*upt«)) Mr.re, .10), 
outtritfwtring),
Ilttef left-tirlrn, (up*>*pHy,
left»iithm, »->p »i*pNv). 
movetoflelt -lit,lop ♦ |*pht y). 
uitoaimaa y -j*upty,Mnry,l <i», 
outteaKstrmg),
movetotilrfl ♦ nghtl/J.bot * k') 
outtealClN1 JI NS' I V Hog 1 , 
srMeitslyle(l)!.l‘A ','t, 1 l O S ’ i . V I W i  
movetof 2 0 ,itop*boi)/?},
«uttr*tf i  O FO H jlt Is • J\H-Nsl'l s • < V H 'i i, 
/* DRAW MNT.H 1UM A HIHIIW RAM V
*eU»k*Mt4),
for (record * 0 ,record « posit ive*. record * »>
* * U«0 ( tk»g IOOnMogr amire*ordl inteimtyhmm *)*bar width) ♦ iett, 
y • (tr»t) (but - Omtogramlrccordj area mm y)*bar height),
If ((* >* left) tkk (* «• right)) 
t
artcoktrlYl.MAJW),
if (h i«t t tgra ml record |. a re a > ma* y)
|*eteolc»rfRn )),y*top,l,
if (histogram!record) art i «t mm y)




fcrtlc*lMy|p(l)l l AUI.I It).\*r,l (OK!/ PiK.fn, 
*rtculor(WI I! IT,);
»
void STATSQ /• C A U X T A II. si a i  tsm s •/
(
double *um « 0  n,rwjft»n.0,V4r*0 o,Md-'!.n, 
int record «0 ,numbt’r« A 
tb4f M4tlM.ll;
forf record *f),rmird « pmi! ivev.rvcord * * 5
ilHkiUlWhtMnjiramlnvofJ; m*< ,» rt»;n «j && iliiKimhiMoiirjmfreooJi.ini.fiN.ivi « - im< . 1  )
{
u m  ♦ *  h iM o g fa n ^ fiM trd S  j m  j ,
iw w  ♦» to# I f *( *• :M oj> rj r r; r i\«« d! .r-tt rvin .’‘ i>iVo£r,»m{r.',.o*ji j*, i
I ’
m e a n  / *  s  <m;
fiHfecorU U.nuordcpoMt ivesrei o»d » »)
iff (!o#JtXbohmr,»m! record J rn’envity) nnn i)  && fetor ] ’= tr,ifn-iisg « » ,n *s *
f
v jr ♦ * h^ti>^rarf\jf«sofdl jr« i*
(li*|tHHfc»MoKMmfrrtord{ iMi n*.<t\ i - meini 
jrrtfri*i orJJ ) rtViM
fig mK-r ♦ ♦,
vaf /* (riurnbrr 1!,
*td * Mjft( (dmNrlvjr),
ft umber « powAl A C!,fdouMe}rt* ,»r
ypriniffojt,"M«‘4 H tnicnsiiy* Hd *t i dev * '* ?*",rgrt S-r.vdt, 
ou0c*t*vni!0.2S,Mj!);
L
void IS’ !! X 'M Yne! j i  • i AH H A H  v ; \  \ V >  V \X  O T H  ; ! \ : ’ \ H : ' •  • ;
I
il U ) mn i> rtvj* \ - ,i,
si (4  » min i) trim i •- g,
1
void M SI A HI A  'unsigned long j> /* < A! t t '.A '!  \**N AM ) VAX JOW V AXN V
I
d (4 *  iw* hod) nui hisl- j,
if ii  * rn.n mir h o  ,i
void NUN /I.HONQort# ‘ .irrjy.up.Mgru «J clemeeto
{
un,e*mnl ini i
lorfisO .poti l ivrvan. i*  i>i*>rr* »• i 
iMjrrjy(i) » A) •.
/* PATTEKN2.C V
I* Thu progfam create* a binary fiU* u> test the program I lX.1US'l". */
/* Object* record* are created In a buffer *uch that a test pattern ' /  
t (a gently increasing curve) can be wen when the program UXd IIST */ 
/* »  rrnvlrd. Finally, the object* are written to a file */r  */




• include «io h*
•define tH’n*»t/K 14












if tare,k '» ?!
i
pr»ntfC\nVn I hi* program make* a pattern lor tc**ir>g the'-n », 
prtntff prog am I t Xl i l lM ,, 
prtntfC'\n‘\nf*ane. Pattern? filename e»t'rO , 
prtnUCWhrrr: filename e»t a object file for test pattern'-.n\n”),







ifRftleptr * openfftie, O CRIAi t O KUWR ? O «1\AKY,
s n w x .ts  mi A im  uvkjiv »  ori






object[j*k| i * 0 0
obje»i|j*k|y * on.
object! |»k I puel* » !l,
objetl{j«k] intensity a i f i o a t ♦ ;""•!!
iffwrde<flieptreject ,j*si/rof(*truct object*)' '* 
MX)* »i/rof (struct object*)) 
printffKrror writing file sn"),
iffcliwrCftleptr) ?* It)
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t  Mjoosures on clear fjlass slu'Se m cover stag ^  * 
. wet ,6  pm bead sefut »on 
#"i « : i 3ap-c . "i .tic c» bead*
0  ; Il ium mat *on In
ta
r%>
Floureecence Int vt Exposure Time
-w— Obj Int |
R . 0 * 9 9 3 4
o -  BG Int












100 1S0 200 250 300 350
Exposure Time (sec)
Flourescence Intensity vs Illumination Intensity
blue glass side
J T_ *130 C _ 6/rm beads ; _____
I cqam « 0  1 .0 ( 6  per bead
Bacfc ground im em it e
miscalculated
tilum. in:. |----- No. of Objects
Bacfcgrd. Irti
“ r n o f e o r
L Object bit. ■ Pixels per Signal to
(M itts ) ( « w )  : Object : No*se Ratio120 : 84 i 1. *3 f i£ .4 o  : 5.30 37 2
120 85 7.44 443.47 ? 5.19 303
ISO : 84 1.53 901.93 : 7.61 59 9
ISO \ 87 I 752 8S9.78 ! 7.57 56 6
180 \ 90 7 .4 / 1322.39 j 9.28 900
180 n o < 7.49 1107.89 j 7.82 ! 744
210 1)4 ' 1 63 1946.15 1 11.24 ; 7 9 4
210 95 7.28 1871.08 l 11.17 1063
2 JO 94 2  70 2708.20 = 13.10 7290




Flouraacanca In! v» illumination Intanaity
ISO 200 250
.u'v >iai<on tmc*nsiiy {Walts)













Background Fluortctnct vt Exposure Tlmo
Avorago im














E&rror Mount Experimental Data
Exposures on ctear qfeas .si4 e .tm / m m  slip 
iwet 6  pm bead solution
T -  -FarjFc 1.0E6 beads
cgam » 0 Mumiriation Int * 210 Watts
Run#l : No mirrors Mipper Aperture: Stopped 8 cldcs i
Image 1 . #- :iMtwii'^ lif irti ■*• jwC"■ .jCpT ■ | Object 1 Pixels per j Ave. Backgrd. f Backcrd.
Name OiM iCtS j InteositylADU) 1___Object 1 Intensitv(ADU) I Noise (ADD)
At | i n 1 7 9 1  C O  A  1 4i „ - - .. , h e . . . •........... ..... 7 -. * 7 ...... ; .......... 0.92 ! 2.70
B1 ! 107 670.71 i 3.92 1 0.50 | 2.69
a  1 *r*i - L ..609.13 ...... J ___ 3.81 i ... 0.62 l 2.68
---- *f'"





Run#2 : Mirrors Added I Upper Aperture: Stopped 5 clicks |
Image j Number of j Object 
....... Name j Objects . .{ MensftvlAOU)
Pixels per 1 Ave. Backgrd. f Backord. 
Object j intensity! ADU) i Noise (ADU)
A2 1 „6S ? 260.76 
B? i 155 ; 353.07
3.59 ] 0.07 1.38 
4.23 1 0.65 1.48 
4.88 ! 0.24 0.90
*1
